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CatiFornia Energy CommistlbilrJUL 2S PF{ l?' kZ
1516 9rh Sr
Sacramento, CA 95g14 #i;;ix ;;+r"i;,:;:i.-':l ;i:iriIi:

Re: docket number 15-AFc-01 (Apptication For certitication)

I support the peopte oF Oxnard, CA, in opposing the toxic Fossit-Fuet burning puente power
plant proposed to be sited in their city. I call upon the Catifornia Energy Commission to
reject this proposa[ For another unnecessary, toxic power plant, whictiwilt only generate
more proFits and wealth For NRG, a Fortune 200 company, at the expense oF the fieatth oF
Oxnard residents and the atready Fragite ptanet.

Oxnard is atready "host" to three tandFitts and the Halaco SuperFund site, and [hose most
heavity impacted by the existing and proposed toxic ptants are primarity working ctass
immigrant communities oF color. According to the CatiFornia EnvironmentatJust]ce Attiance
(CEJA), within the environmentatly overburdened communities in Oxnard , B5o/o.r. p.ojt.
oF color, 29% lives in "tinguistic isolatio n," 560/o lives below two times the iederat pou"riv
level, and 460/o oF those over age 25 have less than hijh school education.

The proposed project is in ctear contradiction to the ctean energy goats already mandated in
CaliFornia and nationwide to reduce greenhouse gas emissions anJ fina renewibte, clean
energy alternatives. Instead, it heaps more poison on Oxnard residents and beyond.

Many recent initiatives For atternative energy solutions have been tegislated and are already
underway in CatiFornia, and in the region, that shoutd continue to be-devetoped. SB32
requires greater greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction measures so thal direct
emission reductions should be achieved aFter the year 2020. lts companion legislation,
A3197, requires the Air Resources Board to prioritize "direct emission reductions" to
achieve these reductions beyond the 2020 timit. These measures have been instituted to
reduce existing and potentiaI toxic impacts oF dirty energy projects [ike NRG's puente
Power Ptant (PPP).

i'a

Thele'are alternatives: The CEC has authorizqd a ;tudy oF atternatives to Ehe ppp. Meni :

possibilities exist or have been undertaken aliead'y in other areas: A utitity-scate solar
proje'ct with energy_storage capacity could replace the need for anothe, power ptant in the
reEion. The Center For Energy EFFiciency and Renewabte Technologies has developed an
alternative proposaI that would cost [ess, produce more jobs, and 

-provide 
retiabte energ, to

the area. ln the more aFttuent neighboring city oF Goteta, Southern CatiFornia Edison is i6w
conducting a new bidding process [o seek clean energy alternatives. White this has not been
done in Oxnard, instead onty other sites For gas-fired-[[ants have been considered-att in
other low-income, Latina/o communities. I do not support the sacriFice oF any poor
communities oF cotor as a rea[ "alternative."

Sincerety,
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